
授業科目名 English Ⅰ(日常会話－初級) 担当教員 James Kelly 科目ナンバリング
LE114必修 開講年次：１年前期 単位：２単位 授業形態：演習60時間

【授業概要】
簡単な日常生活のイベント(事象)についての英会話を主とし、それに関連したショートストーリーや E-mail Message を読解する機会を持
つ。この科目は English Ⅱへ続く。

【達成目標】
１．英語による簡単な日常会話ができる。
２．日常に遭遇する簡単な英文や E-mail Message を理解することができる。

【履修条件】
特になし

【授業計画】
〔01〕Introductions: Saying ‘Hello and Good-bye’(Checking information/ Giving and Receiving Personal Information)
〔02〕Introductions: Saying ‘Hello and Good-bye’(Checking information/ Giving and Receiving Personal Information)
〔03〕Jobs, Daily Schedules and Time (Describing Work, School and Daily Schedules)
〔04〕Jobs, Daily Schedules and Time (Describing Work, School and Daily Schedules)
〔05〕Shopping, Prices and Personal Items (Demonstratives)
〔06〕Shopping, Prices and Personal Items (Demonstratives)
〔07〕Preferences, Likes and Dislikes (Opinions, Invitations, Reasons and Excuses)
〔08〕Preferences, Likes and Dislikes (Opinions, Invitations, Reasons and Excuses)
〔09〕Family and Relationships (Quantifiers)
〔10〕Family and Relationships (Quantifiers)
〔11〕Routines and Abilities (Adverbs of Frequency)
〔12〕Routines and Abilities (Adverbs of Frequency)
〔13〕Vacations and Memories (Describing Past Events)
〔14〕Vacations and Memories (Describing Past Events)
〔15〕Places in the City and Neighborhood (Describing Places)
〔16〕Places in the City and Neighborhood (Describing Places)
〔17〕Appearances, Styles and People (Describing Appearances and Identifying People)
〔18〕Appearances, Styles and People (Describing Appearances and Identifying People)
〔19〕Experiences and Unusual Activities (Present Perfect)
〔20〕Experiences and Unusual Activities (Present Perfect)
〔21〕Travel and Tourism (Advice and Suggestions)
〔22〕Travel and Tourism (Advice and Suggestions)
〔23〕Health Problems, Medications and Remedies (Advice, Suggestions and Possibilities)
〔24〕Health Problems, Medications and Remedies (Advice, Suggestions and Possibilities)
〔25〕Restaurants (Ordering, Likes and Dislikes)
〔26〕Restaurants (Ordering, Likes and Dislikes)
〔27〕The World We Live In (Comparatives and Superlatives)
〔28〕The World We Live In (Comparatives and Superlatives)
〔29〕Leisure Time and the Telephone (Making Plans and Present Continuous)
〔30〕Leisure Time and the Telephone (Making Plans and Present Continuous)

【教科書】
Interchange Level １ Student's Book. 5th Ed. With Online Self-Study. Richards, Jack C. Cambridge University Press, New York, USA. 2017．

【参考書】
１．Christine’s Easy Nursing English Conversation. Chinen, Christine Lee. Igaku Shoin, Tokyo, Japan. 1995
２．In class hand-outs.
３．A Japanese-English Dictionary

【評価方法・評価基準】
１．Weekly Quizzes 15％ ２．Oral English Test ×２ 50％
３．Classroom Participation 20％ ４．Short Essays ×３ 15％

【講義のために必要な事前・事後学習】
Before each lesson, students must do the assigned homework and review the previous lesson taught (grammar, vocabulary and
phrases). Students should also follow along with the DVD/CD-ROM and web based materials that come with the text. Before the
first lesson, students must change their attitude towards studying English; they are no longer in jr. high school or high school and
the target of the lessons is NOT for the test but for speaking communication.

【教育目標(必須要素)との関連】
This classes goals are Ⅰ and V and VII from the 9 steps.Students must improve their communication, team work and co-operation
skills in order to be successful. In addition, a window to the outside global world will be opened for the students as they study
English by looking at examples of life from around the world.

【試験や課題レポート等に関するフィードバック】
Students will have their weekly quizzes marked, graded and returned to them on a weekly basis as well as any reports submitted
returned with feedback in a timely manner. Also, after the first Oral English Test, students will receive an informal ‘mid-term’ score.

【備考】
携帯電話の使用は授業中は絶対禁止。Phones are NOT ALLOWED during class. Phones MUST BE in students’bags for the 90
minutes of the lecture.
(養選)保健師国家試験受験資格取得と養護教諭二種免許取得希望者のための選択必修科目




